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does not ignore, but blesses life at every point,
and that lu Science, Phitosophy or Tbeology
the only thing to be dreaded is error, and the
only thing wortli seeking is truith. Sncb a
Conference as was lield iiiay help to unify
tbought, rernove prejudices and misconcep-
tions, and tlius establish the mind more firmly
than ever in Ilthe faith."

With ail the others, the writer wishes to, ex-
press the iindness shown by the professors in
ex'ery wav that ceuld miake tbe mental, spiri-
tuai and social life the niost profitable and en-
joyable to every meînber of tbe Atuiuni Con-
ference.

Cobourg, March 13, 1893- J

ARTS CONTINUED.

The only person qualified to assigu the pro-
per place in the botanicat catalogue to A.
Rannie would be a specialist on the species
fungus. Vegetating unobtrusively in a frock
coat without a crease, and a broad-brimmed
bat, hie would probabty bloom unnoticed, un-
less like the daisy of Wordsworth hie were
given prominence by an admirer of nature in
its uîiodesty and simiplicity. After basking for
four years in the sunny atmosphere of
classes and the Y. M. C. A., lie wjll be trans-
planted to the more wintry climate of Dlvinlty
Hall; there hoe will bend like the reed and not
break like the oak before the storms of heresy
and the breezes of higher criticism, and no
douilt survive to blossomi in some country
parish.

Besides growing, sleeping, studying classics
and keeping quiet geueralty, H. W. Bryan bias
advanced from knickerbockers to long pants
since bie entered college. He bas neyer been
known te go to bed without saying bis pray-
ers, or to class without learning bis lessons.
Once, wben the professot was away, bie skip-
ped a class; but that was after hie had com-
menced honours, and attendance was not
comipulsory. Somietime when mnamma does
nt know, lie is going to see what the big boys
do at Almna Mater, or peek in a wjndow at a
hockey match ; but just now these are forbid-
don pleasures. Nobody knows what hie is
going to do when hie is a inan ; he is not sure
yet.

J. D. McLennian, alias Sir John Thompson,
halls froin Port Hope, and is one of the înost
popuilar mou in the class. 0f a genial and
whole-souled nature, eîîlivened by his quiet,
but ricli, Irish %vit, lie is a general favorite
with the bocys, and is idolized by the ladies.
Sncb tiînes as lie can spare frein bis studios
are devoted tri the fair sex, thereby sinooth-
ing off the rougli cdges of bis cliaracter, gen-
erated liy contact witli a cruel and unkind
world. Being of a inatheinatical turn of uîiid
lie can knock the ''spots" off inost inen ln cer-
tain uines of study. Though a good studont
hoe is no ptugger and inay we]l ho describcd
in the words of the poet:

"He necer had a ja11ius for w ork,'wsneyer ite gifi of the Brail',
Bot Le'd mnake a trîot illitoatturk,'
For he's fond of tobicco andi ladieas.'

Chartes McLeod bias been calted Ilthe man
lu the inoon," not because dugs bark at bue,
not because of his unhinging influence on the
minds of tender miaids, nor yet because lie is
fuller at one tinte than at another ; but hoe
bias been se called because of the distinct
eartbly likeuess hoe bears to that higb-born
highlander. There is a point, bowever, where
the likeuess faits ; Charlie is always at the full
and atways smniling. His homne is in Prince
Edward Island, but Ilis sojournings in Boston
have given hlmi a strong liking for sncb Repub-
tican institutions as baked beans and popîttar
pulpits. Ho isyearning for both, aud, like the
baby in Pears' soap, hoe woîî't ho lhappy tilt
hoe gets thern. With bis unique "lswing of
conquest " hoe xvtt no doilit get there, to the
deligbt of bis înany friends at Queen's.

Andrew Haydou camne bore with the eyes of
aIl Pakeuham and Almonte uipon hlm, mucb
to his own discoinfort. Though an Anglican,
and ne believer in predestination, hoe was,
nevertheless, predestined froin bis birtb to
iiiake a detailed and careful study of law ahd
the ladies Of '9 4 -bis intense application to
whicb bas brought about a serions affection of
the heart, to retieve whlîi hoe finds it necessary
to take large and frequent doses cf R-, RZ-,
(Ready R'elief.) On accounit cf lîig legal pro-
pensities lie lias already had several briefs in
connecticen with sales of picture frames and
the ruinouf, rcpetition cf dried apple sauce at
tbree ieals a day, but bas otberwise taken
but little iuterest lu the Alma Mater. Andy


